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Freshman Representative Position NEEDED!  

● Responsibilities:
○ Represent the Freshmen class
○ Announce upcoming events to Freshmen class
○ Assist Service Chair with activities/planning
○ Shadow E-board members

● Application opens 9/14 until 9/25

https://docs.google.com/a/umbc.edu/forms/d/e/1FAIpQLSebtHJEQ6twBDJvRXmxHABQrQrwEJJGRD4uNs1n0JFPbUeqTg/viewform

https://docs.google.com/a/umbc.edu/forms/d/e/1FAIpQLSebtHJEQ6twBDJvRXmxHABQrQrwEJJGRD4uNs1n0JFPbUeqTg/viewform
https://docs.google.com/a/umbc.edu/forms/d/e/1FAIpQLSebtHJEQ6twBDJvRXmxHABQrQrwEJJGRD4uNs1n0JFPbUeqTg/viewform
https://docs.google.com/a/umbc.edu/forms/d/e/1FAIpQLSebtHJEQ6twBDJvRXmxHABQrQrwEJJGRD4uNs1n0JFPbUeqTg/viewform
https://docs.google.com/a/umbc.edu/forms/d/e/1FAIpQLSebtHJEQ6twBDJvRXmxHABQrQrwEJJGRD4uNs1n0JFPbUeqTg/viewform
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What we offer?

- Professional connections 
(Exelon, Northrop 
Grumman, Nestlé, 
MedImmune...)

- Professional developments 
(resumé building, 
networking…) 

- Service opportunities

- M/P 106 at 12pm, 
Wednesdays bi-weekly

umbcswe@gmail.com
SWE at UMBC
@umbc_swe

How to find us?

mailto:umbcswe@gmail.com
mailto:umbcswe@gmail.com


FOLLOW US!!!
myUMBC: http://my.umbc.edu/groups/swe 
Facebook: SWE at UMBC
Instagram: @umbc_swe
Twitter: @umbc_swe

http://my.umbc.edu/groups/swe
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Big/Little Mentorship

● Get to know your Big/Little
○ Tips/Advice (Study, Class, Professor, 

etc)
○ Food 

● Big/Little events
● Application opens until 9/25

https://docs.google.com/a/umbc.edu/forms/d/e/1FAIpQLSc-xy9z4nPwPVO1LC0WmD28
Acza37e8iO0Jf76ACzL5tpX55A/viewform?usp=send_form

https://docs.google.com/a/umbc.edu/forms/d/e/1FAIpQLSc-xy9z4nPwPVO1LC0WmD28Acza37e8iO0Jf76ACzL5tpX55A/viewform?usp=send_form
https://docs.google.com/a/umbc.edu/forms/d/e/1FAIpQLSc-xy9z4nPwPVO1LC0WmD28Acza37e8iO0Jf76ACzL5tpX55A/viewform?usp=send_form
https://docs.google.com/a/umbc.edu/forms/d/e/1FAIpQLSc-xy9z4nPwPVO1LC0WmD28Acza37e8iO0Jf76ACzL5tpX55A/viewform?usp=send_form
https://docs.google.com/a/umbc.edu/forms/d/e/1FAIpQLSc-xy9z4nPwPVO1LC0WmD28Acza37e8iO0Jf76ACzL5tpX55A/viewform?usp=send_form
https://docs.google.com/a/umbc.edu/forms/d/e/1FAIpQLSc-xy9z4nPwPVO1LC0WmD28Acza37e8iO0Jf76ACzL5tpX55A/viewform?usp=send_form
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We need YOU to volunteer!

Volunteer org as tribute (to plan 
the curriculum for the wonderful 
students)!

Email us:
umbcswe@gmail.com
esaloka1@umbc.edu
Liz Saloka, Service Chair

FSTEM Saturdays

mailto:umbcswe@gmail.com
mailto:umbcswe@gmail.com
mailto:esaloka1@umbc.edu
mailto:esaloka1@umbc.edu
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SWEet Shirt

Submit your SWEet design by 
09/22 to umbcswe@gmail.com 

mailto:umbcswe@gmail.com


● 09/24 - LeadingOrgs Retreat
● 09/25 - Freshmen Rep App Due 

& Big/Little App Due & 
● 09/25 - SWE Conference Early 

Registration Deadline
● 09/28 - Fall Career Fair

● 10/12 - SWEet Schedule Social
● 10/26 - Interviewing skills

Contact us: umbcswe@gmail.com 

Upcoming events...

- GE Aviation Internship 
(Freshmen & 
Sophomores) 

- BUMPER Mentoring 
Program

- Lead Mentoring Program
- Living Classrooms 

Mentoring Program

mailto:umbcswe@gmail.com
http://my.umbc.edu/groups/swe/posts/62421
http://my.umbc.edu/groups/swe/posts/62421
http://my.umbc.edu/groups/swe/posts/62421
http://my.umbc.edu/groups/swe/posts/62421
http://my.umbc.edu/groups/swe/posts/62421
http://my.umbc.edu/groups/swe/posts/62421
http://my.umbc.edu/groups/swe/posts/62351
http://my.umbc.edu/groups/swe/posts/62351
http://my.umbc.edu/groups/swe/posts/62351
http://my.umbc.edu/groups/swe/posts/62351
http://my.umbc.edu/groups/swe/posts/62045
http://my.umbc.edu/groups/swe/posts/62045
http://my.umbc.edu/groups/swe/posts/62044
http://my.umbc.edu/groups/swe/posts/62044
http://my.umbc.edu/groups/swe/posts/62044
http://my.umbc.edu/groups/swe/posts/62044


 
 

 
Exelon Interview Process 
 
A typical interview at Exelon will include 

 A discussion about the job and roles and responsibilities 

 A review of your resume, background, work/military experience, and technical 
abilities 

 A Behavior Based Interview* 

 Questions you have for the interview team – if possible think about what 
questions you might have for the interview team prior to the interview so you are 
prepared and not trying to think on the spot. This will ensure all your questions 
are answered. 

 
It is recommended that you prepare for the interview by researching the company. Be 
prepared to discuss why you would be a good fit for the company and position, and why 
the job location is a good fit for you. 
 
As a general rule, you should keep your answers concise and to the point, and avoid 
stray thoughts and rambling. It is ok to think about your answers for a few seconds to 
gather your thoughts before beginning to speak. If you need more than a couple of 
seconds, ask the interviewer if you can take a few moments to gather your thoughts; 
they will be ok with that. However, do not sit in silence for more than 30 seconds. 
 
 
*Behavior based interviewing is interviewing based on discovering how you acted in 
specific employment-related situations. The logic is that how you behaved in the past will 
predict how you will behave in the future i.e. past performance predicts future 
performance. 
 
In behavior based interviews, you are asked to give specific examples of when you 
demonstrated particular behaviors or skills. You must describe in detail a particular 
event, project, from your experiences in your past work, military or school, how you dealt 
with the situation, and what the outcome was. Some examples—not necessarily on this 
interview—include:  
 

 Describe a time when you were faced with problems or stresses at work that 
tested your coping skills. What did you do?  

 Give an example of a time when you had to be relatively quick in coming to a 
decision 

  
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 



 
 
 
Your responses should be given in the "STAR," or Situation or Task, Action, and Result 
format. This format is described below.  
 

Situation or   

Task 

Describe the situation that you were in or the task that you needed 
to accomplish. You must describe a specific event or situation, not a 
generalized description of what you have done in the past. Be sure 
to give enough detail for the interviewer to understand. This situation 
can be from a previous job, from a volunteer experience, or any 
relevant event. 

Action you took Describe the action you took and be sure to keep the focus on you. 
Even if you are discussing a group project or effort, describe what 
you did -- not the efforts of the team. Don't tell what you might do, 
tell what you did. 

Results you 

achieved 

What happened? How did the event end? What did you 
accomplish? What did you learn? 

  
Prior to the interview, begin to think about different situations you might have been in at 
work or school that would be good examples to use in the interview. It is always helpful if 
you have examples from positions you’ve held similar to the one for which you are 
interviewing. Examples that showcase your ability and commitment to safety, integrity, 
procedural thinking and attention to detail are encouraged. 
 
If you have any questions, do not hesitate to ask. Good luck! 



                                                                                     
 

 

APPLY Online: www.exeloncorp.com/careers                           Follow  on Instagram!               
 

 

 
 
 
At Exelon, we've got a place for you! 
 
Join the nation’s leading competitive energy provider, with one of the largest electricity generation 
portfolios and retail customer bases in the country.  You will be part of a family of companies that strives 
for the highest standards of power generation, competitive energy sales, and energy delivery.  Our team 
of outstanding professionals is focused on performance, thought leadership, innovation, and the power of 
ideas that come from a diverse and inclusive workforce. 
 
Exelon will provide you the tools and resources you need to design, build and enhance a successful career. 
We are also dedicated to motivating the success of our employees through our outstanding base salary, 
incentives, and health and retirement benefits. 
 
Join Exelon and share your passion at a forward-thinking Fortune 100 company. Establish yourself in a 
place where you can truly shine and create a brighter, more sustainable tomorrow. Energize your career 
at Exelon!   

 
2017 Summer Internships – Engineering – Midatlantic (Job #201194) 
 
Exelon is currently seeking highly motivated students for summer internships.  Paid internships will last 
approximately 10 weeks between June and August 2017.  Interns will work on projects designed to help 
them gain real-world, hands-on experience working independently under an assigned supervisor. 
 
Positions currently available within the following Exelon companies: 

 BGE 

 Exelon Generation 

 Pepco Holdings 
 
We are seeking students who meet the following criteria: 

 Currently enrolled in Bachelor’s program 

 Minimum GPA: Cumulative 2.8/Major 3.0 

 A track record of outstanding academic performance 

 Eagerness to contribute in a team-oriented environment 

 Ability to work creatively and analytically in a problem-solving environment 

 Excellent leadership, communication (written and verbal) and interpersonal skills  

Majors include: 

 Electrical Engineering 

 Mechanical Engineering 

 

 

Positions are based in:  
 

Exelon is proud to be an Equal Opportunity Employer.   

 Baltimore, MD 

 Kennett Square, PA 

 Delta, PA 

 Washington, DC 

 Atlantic City, NJ 

 Middletown, PA 

 Pottstown, PA 

 Forked River, NJ 

 Lusby, MD 

 Wilmington, DE 

http://www.exeloncorp.com/careers
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At Exelon, we've got a place for you! 
 
Join the nation’s leading competitive energy provider, with one of the largest electricity generation 
portfolios and retail customer bases in the country.  You will be part of a family of companies that strives 
for the highest standards of power generation, competitive energy sales, and energy delivery.  Our team 
of outstanding professionals is focused on performance, thought leadership, innovation, and the power of 
ideas that come from a diverse and inclusive workforce. 
 
Exelon will provide you the tools and resources you need to design, build and enhance a successful career. 
We are also dedicated to motivating the success of our employees through our outstanding base salary, 
incentives, and health and retirement benefits. 
 
Join Exelon and share your passion at a forward-thinking Fortune 100 company. Establish yourself in a 
place where you can truly shine and create a brighter, more sustainable tomorrow. Energize your career 
at Exelon!   

 
2017 Summer Internships – Information Technology (Job #201195) 
 
Exelon is currently seeking highly motivated students for summer internships.  Paid internships will last 
approximately 10 weeks between June and August 2017.  Interns will work on projects designed to help 
them gain real-world, hands-on experience working independently under an assigned supervisor. 
 
We are seeking students who meet the following criteria: 

 Currently enrolled in Bachelor’s program 

 Minimum GPA: Cumulative 2.8/Major 3.0 

 A track record of outstanding academic performance 

 Eagerness to contribute in a team-oriented environment 

 Ability to work creatively and analytically in a problem-solving environment 

 Excellent leadership, communication (written and verbal) and interpersonal skills  

Majors include: 
 

Positions are based in: Chicago, IL / Baltimore, MD / Philadelphia, PA and surrounding suburbs,  
 
Exelon is proud to be an Equal Opportunity Employer. 

 
 

 Computer Engineering 

 Computer Science 

 Cyber Security 

 Electrical Engineering 

 Information Systems/Technology 

 

http://www.exeloncorp.com/careers

